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!Seven NewMembers 55 New Students 
Are Seen In Halls ~=L 

At Start of Term 'Wel(omed 10 Fo(ully 
As school opens (or 1970-71, 

fifty-five new (aces are seen in 
Lone Oak High School. Sixteen 
of the new students come (rom 
out -oI.-state. The remaining 
nine are Crom local schools or 
distant places within the bound
aries 01. Kentucky. 

The only "new Kentuckian" to 
join the senior class is Janis 
Campbell (rom Columbia, South 
Carolina. 

ew seniors coming from area 
chools are: Johnny Crawford 

Farmington; Rita Crosby,Benton: 
and Richard Shockney, Paducah 
Tilghman. 

EW TEA HERS at Lone Oak are: Mr. George Hanrahan, American 
History and civics; Mr. Thomas Fusco, industrial arts; Miss ancy 
Ba ker, math; Mr s. Brenda Thompson, English ill; Mr. Dennie Griffith, 
Guidance counselor; and Mr. Marvin Reber, history. 

The out-oi. - state students added 
to the junior class are: Gloria 
Barwell-Erle, Pennsylvania; Re
bekah Cain-Kirkwood, Missouri' 
Jill Clark-St. Louis , MissourI' 
Robert Kinello- Memphis, Tenn-' 
essee; Dickie McNeil-Nashville, 
Tenne see; and Dianne Miller
Cairo, Illinois. 

Juniors coming (rom local 
schools or other parts 01. Kentucky 
are:Linda Bagwell,Paducah Tilgh
man; harles rosby,Benton; Don
na Hodges, Reidland; and Teresa 
Jones- ville, Kentucky. 

FLASH 
October 

16- NFL Turtle Race 
30- LACK 

November 
The new ophomore (rom out-

of-state ar : Ru sellllerrlng-Vic- 2- uad tate 
toria, Texa ; DeborahJones-Join- 4- lub meetings 
er, Arkansas; Janunie Kozic- 6- Football Homecoming & 
Woodland, Missouri; Peter Lough- Dance (PeC) 
ton-New Orleans, Louisiana; and 19-20-2l- KUNA 
Marilyn Schlapbach-Huntsville, 20-Second six-weeks term ends 
Alabama. 26-27- Thanksgiving holiday 

(See NEW ST DENTS, page 4) ,,!;:;;;;::;==:=========;;-' 

LEFT to right are Patti William:> and 1U>1'IIlI>lrh 

Hungry Jr. Rotarians 
Served Free Lunches 
Kenneth Padgett and Patti Wil

liams have managed to eat some 
Cree lunches during September and 
October. EveryWednesdaytheRo
tary Club members meet, and with 
them, the Junior Rotarians. 

Lone Oak Junior Rotarian for 
the month 01. September was 
Kenneth Padgett. Kenneth was 
chosen by Mr. Dexter , because 
01. his outstnading scholastic re
cord and his eagerness tor part
icipation. Kenneth's schedule this 
year includes trigonometry, Eng
lish, phy ics and shop. He was a 
delegate to Bluegra s Boys' State 
last year and has been on the foot
ball team (or three years. Kennelil 
plans to major in math at ree 
and Murray after he graduates. 

Kenneth attended three luncheons 
held at the Irvin Cobb Hotel. In 
attendance at the luncheons were 

Junior Rotarians {rom Heath, 
Reidland, Tilghman ,St. Mary and 
PCC. Kenneth said he enjoyed 
meeting some 01. the bUsinessmen 
and discussing their role in the 
community. 

The Junior Rotarian chosen (or 
the moot.:ll"<X Uc r 1S YatH 
Williams. Patti is one 01. the most 
active students at LO HS. Her 
schedule this year includes book
keeping, Honors English, journal
ism and panish 11. She is the 
editor 01. the Oak • K', publicity 
chairman (or the National Forensic 
League, and past president 01. the 
Drama Club. Patti qualified as a 
National Merit Scholarship Semi
Finalist and will be tested again 
this year with other semi-finalists 
across the CoWl try. Patti plans 
to major in accounting at HarQ
ing College at Searcy,ArkansaS. 

Band Wins Honors 
At Murray Contest 
The Lone Oak High School Ken

tucky Colonels Marching Band re
ceived a superior rating (or a 
field show performed at this year's 

tate marching contest held on 
the campus 01. Murray State n
iver it., turday. cor 3. 

The band was rated by three 
judges on musical ability and 
marching. Two superiors and a 

uperior plus were received Crom 
the judges to provide the band with 
an over aii superior rallng. 

The band was entered in the class 
A division; it is for schools with 
a sophomore through senior pop
ulation o( Crom seven to nine 
hundred students. The only other 
bands entered in this division were 
Mayfield and Madisonville. 

The annual event is sponsored 
by the Kentucky Music Educators 
Association and is held at various 
locations throughout the state. 

Football Festivities 
Planned For Nov. 
By Student Council 
The fir st annual l'"ootball Home

coming at Lon Oak is being plan
ned by the Student Council. 

On November 6, during the half
time of the Christian County baU
game, Lone Oak's first {ootball 
queen will be crowned. The queen 
will be elected Crom three candi
dates chosen by the senior class. 
Each other class will elect one 
attendant. The queen and her at
tendants will reign over the baJ 1-
game and the dance afterwards. 
The dance is to be held in the 
PCC 'gym and will last till 1:00 

. a.m. Tickets may be purchased 
(rom any student council memoor. 

During the coming school year 
the Student Council will be in 
charge 01 (our 30- minute time 
slots donated by WPSD TV. The 
purpose 01. the shows are to let 
the viewers know what Lone Oak 
is doing. 

A committee 01. Student Council 
members has volunteered to re
decorate the oUice 01. the new 
guidance counselor and Student 
Council sponsor , Mr. Griffith. 

For the first time the Student 
Council will have three sponsors 
instead of one, as provided {or 
in their charter. They are Mrs. 
Miller , Miss Morehead and Mr. 
Griffith. 

There are seven additions to the 
Lone Oak High School faculty this 
year" 

Miss ancy Baker, a Murrayna
tive, is the new algebra and geom
etry teacher. Miss Baker decided 
to be a teacher because she en
joyed math in high school, but she 
doesn"t want to go into college 
teaching. Miss Baker advises 
young people today to go into col
lege teaching if they have the pat
ience and like people. She thinks 
LOH is a good school to teach 
in because 01. its Criendly attitude. 

Mrs. Brenda Thompson teach6s 
English Ill. She is a graduate 01. 
Georgetown College, is married, 
and has taught at Heath previously. 
Mrs. Thompson is an English 
teacher because she "loves work
ing with young people~ and 
likes literature. 

The new industrial arts teacher 
is Mr. Thomas Jerry Fusco. Mr. 
Fusco is married, is a MS grad
uate, and was a student teacher 
here at LOHS two years ago. 
He prefers the informal abnos
phere of shop to that 01. the reg
ular classroom. He advises young 
people to enter teaching. 

• Marvin Reber, a Murray 
graduate, is a hi tory teacher 
here this year. He is married 
and has three sons and one daugh
ter. Mr. Reber previou Iy taught 
at Heath and spent twelve months 
in .orth Carolina teaching at a 
Job Corps center (or the ation
al Education Association. He likes 
working with young people, and 
feels that the future 01. our nation 
depends on education. 

Mr. ueorge Hanrahan, another 
Murray graduate, teaches history 
and civics. Originally (rom Bal
lard ounty, he is married, and 
taught at Heath last year. Mr. 
Hanrahan think teaching is (un, 
an" has a keen interest in history. 

Mr. Tommy Parsons, who 
teaches math, is married and has 
two sons and one daughter. He 
graduated Crom Murray State U
niversity, and has teaching ex
perience at Heath. Mr. Parsons 
said he would advise young people 
to go into teaching if they are 
"willing to settle (or less" , and 
sacrifice enough to raise the 
standards 01. today. 

Mr. Dennis Gr iffith, the new 
guidance counselor, graduated 
Crom Western State niversity, and 
taught at Reidland }rior to this 
year. Mr. Gritnth, whoismarried 
and has a one-year old daughter, 
was inspired by another guidance 
counselor jn this area. He llkes 
working wfth students, both acad
emicallyand emotionally. 

••••••••• One of the Tri-Hi-Y's big prv-
jects this year will be collecting 
coupons. They are tak:i.ng Bott 
Crocker and General MUls, even 
expired one • These coupons are 
being collected to help the Ken
tucky Jaycees. General Mills will 
buy one kidney machine for every 
600,000 coupon. These machines 
will be used to help Kentucky 
citizens. 

The time to bring your coupons 
is NOWI The Tri-Hi-Y needs every 
one' s support in this project. 

f •• • •••• ~ 

Five Student Teachers 
Join Faculty Briefly 
Five student teachers who soon 

wiil be graduating Crom Murr~y 
have come to Lone Oak to gaUl 
experience. T illS year, in the 
science department is Mr. Craig 
Guffy. A graduate 01. Tilghman, 
he has majored in Western Ken
tucky and he says he "likes Lone 
Oak fine." 

Mr. George Anderson Crom May
field has his major in physical 
education. He wants to coach bas
ketball . In his spare time he likes 
tJ.urting and fishing and almost 
any outdoor sport. 

Mr. Gary Robertson has his ma
jor in music education. Last year 
he taught the Benton High School 
Band on an emergency certificate. 
He doesn't have aD.Y immediate 
plans but his ambition here at 

Lone Gak is to help "the students 
become involved in playing." 

Mrs. Deane Griffith from Palm
ersville' Tennessee chose her ma
jor in art. Her special fields are 
weaving and loom work. She would 
especially llke to teach these. In 
her spare time she is busy being 
a wife. 

Mr. BilIy Kinsey Crom Sedalia 
has his major in business. The 
next two years he must serve in 
the army. Alte.r the army he either 
wants to teach 0 .. join a business 
firm. Tn his spare time he en
joys basketball and Cootball. About 
Lone Oak he says, "I went to 
the first pep meeting and Lone 
Oak has more school spirit than 
most high schools. I was realIy 
sur}risedl" 

NEW STUDENl' TEACHERS are left to right Mr. Kinsey, busine s; Mrs. 
Griffith, art; and Mr. Gufty, science. 
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The Principal Speaks Did =&r~:OW? rB~ii;d~*iGii;~;**i 
Another fine school year is under way. I believe it's d:t. to a very good Halloween Is associated through * Rickie GoodII * 

start. Our school spirit is better than it has been in a long time---keep its name with All hallows (All * I met a mighty gra,sshopper, * 
up the good work! Nothing will help our year more than good school sIUit. Saints Day) which is Nov. 1. The * And "Gilroy" was his name. * 
We have the best school, so let's keep it that way. popular secular observance f1 * He was such a handsome grasshopper, * 

Fees have changed this year. They have been made the same all over the Halloween, which falls on October * He put the rest to shame. 
county. The fees are spent for instructional material for that class and 31, is derived from the rites f1 * * 
bills are handled through the central office by the board f1 education. We the Druids celebrating the day f1 * Gilroy was the hero * 
believe they can do better buying for all ~ us by this means. Saman. This was the day when the * Of all the insect maids. * 

Congratulations are in order for several departments am students for Lord ~ Death called together the * He saved the ants and bugs and things * 
representing and winning hooors for our school through the summer and souls f1 the wicked who had died * From exterminator raids. * 
early school year. Special congratulations to our band am football team! during the past year. * Gilroy Varmint, * 
This is the time ~ year they should shine and they certainly have. I Halloween is also associated with * Gilroy Goo, * 
think our winning football team and the spirit f1 the band have helped our harvest time. Most Halloweenpi(:- * Gilroy Grasshopper, * 
school sIirit to become a reality again. Thanks to all departments, teach- tures contain shocked corn, ripe * Who Idlled you? * 
ers am students for their part in this! pumpldns, am other signs f1 ap- * 
It looks like we will continue to have a busy year am need everyone's proaching winter. This theme # Old Gilroy met a lady fair, * 

help and cooperation. comes from both the old Druidic * So beautiful and ~n, * 
celebratioos and the old Roman She had the leaneSf,Iongesi legs, * 

~ ~ 
festivals in honor f1 Pomona. po-

1
* The best he'd ever seen. * 

~ 
mana was the goddess 01. fruit * 
the Roman occupation. This Gilroy didn't lmow. 

'. '...e ~ who was brought to Britain during ° Green Lady had a lover, too, I 
Today people celebrate Hall- So he asked Green Lady hopper, 

Election Thoughts :.~.=.±:~~ I TO"'=~':=:_' 
are given before and on October I Gilroy Grasshopper, 

One f1 the basic parts f1 our aemocratic system is the electioo, and 31. Who Idlled you? 
it follows that the election should play a major part in school govern- Traditions concerning Halloween * The date was set-the time was near 

nt 1 Ho '--- t L Oak 1 cti to be mere pop- have changed a lot down through I When Gilroy would arrive, me a so. wever, I~~ a one e e ons seem the """".S. Now it is mosUy a 
ularity contests. ,,~ Driving his trust;)' V -8 frog. 

When our founding fathers drew up the electoral system, it was because children'S holiday. ° * Playing his croaking jive. 
they felt the American public was too ignorant to intelligenUy vote for a * 
president. Today, the l8yearoldsareclamoringfor the right to vote be- Sporty Sp.erile * 
cause they, am many other yowtger teenager, pride themselves on their * 
knowledge f1 public atrairs and ~ the background f1 the candidates. * 

However, at Lone Oak, we don't worry whether the person is qualified, * 
or {(he fiasdoneagoodjobon something else, or even if he really wants Keith Watson * 
to run. We badger him into rwming, and tell everybody else that they had Thi onth ha da ~ 
better vote for him. We also don't worry that he -, ..... be too busy to do s m say, *"K" 

"'"'6"~ In fact it's the last. 
the job, because in our minds, the "job" is nothing more than a tiUe. It's time for hobgoblins * 

Still, there are many jobs here at Lone Oak tIat require a great deal c:L And ks f1 the * 
time and attention alone. Many people wOO are qualified have other com- spoo past. * 
mitments such as sports, band, and various other positions in the school. Yes, the ghost will arrive, * 
These people shouldnotbeforcedintotaklngon something for which they He'll come out f1 the grave, * 
do not have the time. There are other qualified people wOO could serve Not a spirit arOWld * 

The hopper's lover learned, 
Of Gilroy's coming too. 
He hid outside the lady's house, 
To figure what to do. 

Gilroy Varmint, 
Gilroy Goo, 
Gilroy Grasshopper, 
Who Idlled )Qu? 

Just around a tree 
From the little lady's place 
Gilroy's frog stopped stark still, 
Breaking his steady pkce. 

well and would, if given a cbaDc:e. Hun't heard f1 thi day * 
Ttus, here at Lone Oak. a true test f1 maturity will be passed only s. * ' . Gilroy then jumped d:t. his frog, 
~ studera can elJet the people most ideally suited for the job. Some say he is silly, * !~d == e~ ::: =~. 

The tricks up his sleeve. ' Gilroy Varmint, 

I 
# 
* * * * * 

A Change In Scene 
They just don't believe. I "Shu·p! Your legs sure were long." But they stay home fearing 

Gilroy Goo, 
The SPIRIT OF LONE OAK Gilroy Grasshopper, .J 
Really is keen. * But watch out for his visit, Your frog ate you. 

On this HALLOWEEN. ****",*********************** Lone oak High School has seen change this year, not only in faculty- • _____________________ -. 

but also in landscape. Last year the areas around the gym am new 
building were wired d:t. and seeded with grass. Before, when no interest dlJuiJte taIeM, 
was taken, these areas were mud trapsthatcuaght many people between 
classes. Where there was once mud, trash and cigarette butts, there is 
now beautiful green grass. 

Lone Oak students can now be even more proud f1 their school. The Rene Evenson buildings aren't the newest but they are well kept. As well as having .. ____________ ;;;.;;.--_--____ • 
a great football team and lots f1 school sPrit, we have a great campus: 
one that shows that Lone Oak High School is the best! 

FH 'ers Say 'We Care' 
Hello, young Americans and older Americans who think young. 

Summer is over and we're back in the groove. 
· Who Cares About Me?- is the cry and the Lone Oak Future Home 

Makers or America say, "We Care." Many young people are saying 
"I am a human being. what can I become?" Fo1.'" the home maker is na 
longer just the mother. She is the bread winner, the buyer, the cook and 
the co-ordinator of the family in the home and in the community. Being 
all or these things, just how important is she to the family, the 
community, am the nation? 

You know that you need to get excited about what you are doing. You 
have never been needed more than you are needed now. You have a 
mission to perform. You have promises to keep, and miles to go. 
You have preparations to make to be a good home maker. Let' s get 
involved. Any job that is worth doing at all, is worth doing well. 

FHA will help you to plan, organize, supervise, and cooperate. 
FHA will help you to find your true self. Don't just belong to FHA, get 
involved! FHA'ers have shown that they care because nearly 400 girls 
in the Kentucky Lake District attended a Leadership Conference at 
Ballard Memorial. The Lone Oak FHA ctricers attended this conference. 
The FHA officers care. 

Our national projects for the year are Preparedness -- The Key to 
OPPOrtunity and to Dare is to Care. 

••• 000icers c1 LOHS FHA. 

KEEP AMERICA GREEN 

ATTENTION GIRLS 
Now that school has started am you are liable to be appointed 

boy hunting has too, I would like the new janitor in charge or wash
to offer some helpCul advice. My ing all lockers. 
subject will be the art f1 attract- °fbe fourth ana final step takes 
ing attention. Many girls have an a considerable :amount 01. talent ,
eye on a boy of their dreams but If all these other steps fail, learn 
just cannot seem to get his att- his favorite top ten hit, and sing 
ention. it in French everytime you see 

The first step is to make your- him coming. He may do one f1 
selt very chic and mysterious. two things. He may fall at )Qur 
Wear a trench coat and dark feet and beg you to teach the 
glasses to biology class or wear song to him or he may ask you 
a paper bag on your head so he when you contracted such a ser
won't know who or what you are. ious speech defect. 
However this trick may backfire None of. these steps guarantee 
and you could eoo up sitting in success in attracting attention, but 
the nearest trash can. if you use one or all of them, some-

The second step is to make one is bound to realize that you 

" He really digs me. Mom! He 
even gave me a lock of his 
hair." 

friendly gestures in his direct- e~xi~st.=__--_-__________ ------_ __. 
ion. While he walks down the ° 

hall, follow him and step on his ° 

heels or drop your Lit. book on 
his head from the top of the 
stairs while he is at the bottom. 
If you miss and hit your study 
hall teacher instead, you might 
as well give up; you don't get a 
chance to talk to many people in 
the principal's office, besides the 
principal. 

The third step will bring you 
either good or bad results. Be-
fore class spend all your time 
writing his name in shorthand 
wilth blood, allover your locker. 
If he can read shorthaDd he may 
ask you if you ever considered 
donating blood to a blood bank 
instead of wasting it on lockers. 
But if your principal sees your 
handiwork before the boy does, 

o~~ fb~t OC 
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DECA Sends Five 
To Siale vrorkshop 

Five Lone Oak High School stu
dents , enrolled in tile Distributive 
Education program, attended a 
statewide oCficer s training work
s hop Cor Distributive Education 

lubs of America chapters in 
Kentucky, during the week of J une 
15 at Hardinsburg, Kentucky. 

T he oCficers ol the local chap
ter are Mike Goode, president; 
Cherry Dunning, secretary; Be
linda Hawes, treasurer; Jeanne 
Taylor , reporter; and Bruce Bur
cham, par Ii me ntarian. Accomp
anying the students was Barry 
Perry, advisor and DE instruct
or. J ewell Houser, vice-president, 
could not attend. 

Sessions at tile Future Farmers 
oC America Center were devoted 
to training sessions (or each of 
the officer groups, and general 
sessions where application oC the 
DE A principles to chapter oper
ation and community activity was 
explored. 

like Goode, Cherry Dunning, and 
Jeanne Taylor received medals (or 
being the outstanding oCficer s in 
their particular group. Certif
icates were also awarded to each 
ol tile students Cor sports part
icipation. 

The oCficers and Mr. Perry hope 
to apply the information ob~ned 
in Hardinsburg at Lone Oak, in 
order to have a better and more 
succes sful organization. 

ACT Infonnation 
Attention all seniors l! If you plan to enter college you may I~U 

to take the American College Test. A registration (orm mus~ be s~nt 
in with a fee oC $6.00 before the test can be taken. T~ regls~ation 
Corm can be picked up in the guidance oCfice. The test WIll be glven at 
P C on five dates during the year. 

T he regi tration and test dates are as follows: 

TEST DATES REGISTRATION 
October 17 August 24-September 28 
Decem'ler 12 October 5- November 9 
February 20 November 28-January 18 
April 24 Febrauary I-March 22 
J uly 17 April 5-JWlC 14 
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125 5th treet 
next to Rcadmore 

non-woven gowns 
wigs-jewelery 

students 20% discount 

.-~ ,-
IF IT'S NEW J ULES HAS IT 

JULES 
MEN'S & BOY'S SHOP 

211 BrOildway 442-5415 

Durbin& Wurth 
Standard 

DON 'S 
Barber Shop 

:{:i09 L O l lt' Oak H IIlIiI 
I'hollf' .):'l~ · l fifi :{ 

.,OYD'S MAkKl:'f 
':l l l t \· 'I t. .... t··I·, · ... I, r 1 4 · l1t~ . 

1·· . .. : ( all ( " h' ( .. .t ,ll.S , 

1.1'\ \ ; ... ",1" ( •• ' 1 
l ' I," ll r. {l. 4 :G:n 1 

CONCRETE INC. 
Phone 443-6484 

21st Old Mayfield Rd. 
Mon.-Fri. Sat. 
7:a.m.-5:p.m. 7:a.m.-12:noon 
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GaIJ And A Cappella 
Gain 63 Voi(es 

Ellen Goldsmith 

The Lone Oak A Cappella and 
Swing Choirs are opening the new 
school year with 63 new vocal 
its. Although many ol the grad
uating seniors ol the last school 
year were choir members , Mr. 
Murphy feels that this wontt hurt 
the choirs. 

Bruce Hayden and David Le
Doux, members oC the LOHS 
Colonel Band, participated in 
the Kentucky Summer Wind En
semble held in Lexington during 
the summer. Bruce and David eEe 
chosen out oC many contenders 
from eight states for the forty 
member organization. Bruce plays 
E flat clarinet and David is solo 
trumpet for the Colonel Band. There are 45 new members in 

the A Cappella Choir. They are: 
Nancy Alexander, Bates Anderson, Bobbie Fuller, a senior, attend
Bob Bonner, Bill Bowling, Marilyn ed tile Laurel Conference at the 
Bunger, Janis Campbell, Mari Brigham YOIAlg University in 
Carmichael, Karen Cathey , Oteka Provo, tah. Bo,bbie was chosen 
Chenault, Jeanie Crowell, Steve as one ollour gu-Is to represent 
Davis, Robert DeBoe, MarkDixon, Kentucky at the conference. 
Mark Dycus, Debbie Elrod, Ike Eddi Elli ttended the YMCA 
Erwin Janell Foshee. Belinda e sa . 

, Youth Conference on National Al-
fairs in Stone MOWltain, Georgia 
during the summer. Eddie present
ed a resolution calling for better 
intercity groWld transportation, 
which was passed by the assembly. 

The highest salesman for the 
junior magazine drive was Jo 
Ann Mullican. Second highest 
was Becky Hardy and third was 
taken by Karen Wilkins. 

The Band's majorettes attended 
the Austin Peay niversity Sum
mer T wirling Camp during the 
summer. They placed first in 
Show Team twirling and in tal
ent. The majorettes are: Sheila 
Buchanan, Kay M.etcalf, Marcia 

The executives under the man
agement oC Lewis WarCord, won 
the Battle oC the Bands at the 
Fulton Banana FestivaJ. KeithWat
son, senior and Norris Sherr ill, 
junior , are members. 

Congratulations to Tommy 
Hughes for winning first place in 
the drum major competition at 
the Fulton Banana Festival. 

'fhe library oC Lone Oak High 
School is one oC the most im
pOrtant rooms in tile school. Mrs. 
Gwen Helfer serves as librarian 
and also donates her time as a 
Tri-Hi- Y sponsor. 

The only possible was for Mrs. 
Helfer to do tile many jobs she 
does is to have r(.liable helpers. 
These helpers are called "Lib
rary assistants . " They check out 
books , keep the shelves in order, 
1M up the bulletin boards, put 
out magazines, newspapers , and 
help other students. 

This year ther e are seventeen 
library assistants . They are: 
Rachael Raper, Marilyn Ramage, 
Faye Futrell, Rennie Templeton, 
Vickie Wilson, Sandy Hamilton, 
Bernice Jones, L~ aughn , 
Anna Evens, Mona Riley, Susan 
Little, Kathy Wallace, Kris 
Collene, Mike Farmer, Rhonda 
straub, Jannall Foshee, and Sherry 
Hibbs. 

MR.M RPHY, CHOrn~RECTOR 

Smith, Karla Turley, and Leslie ~ 
Perdew. f\...~ " ............... ~ 
well , Uiane Bagwell , Mari Car-

Franklin, Debbie Harri s, Donna 
I-lodges, Paula H ward, Hank Hud
son. and Linda Iluff. 

Ronnie Hunt, John James, Debbie 
Johnson, Kenny Kaler,Lynn Mason, 
Danette lorton, leve Querter
mous , Melanie Raper, Phillip Ril
ey, Diane Rogers, John haw, Ran
dy ·!.ewart, Rick stew'drl, Chuch 
' ummers, Paul Waggoner, Karen 
\ i1kins, Debbie Wilson andJimmy 
Womble are aloin the choir. 

The A appella Choir oCficers 
Cor the 1970-71 school year are: 
President - Tommy Lawrence, 

ice President- Steve Anderson, 
Secretary Kathy Hunt and Treas
urer - Kathy Runge. Members oC 
the robe committee are: Chair
man- Cherry Dunning, and memb
er s Brenda McIntosh, Diane Saw
yer, and Jeanne Taylor. The mem
bers oC the riser committee ar c : 
Hank Hudson, John Shaw, Bates 
,\nderson, Keith Watson, Doug 
Carrol ; and &eve -Davis. The lib
rarians for this year are: Sheila 
13 uchanan and Janis Campbell. 

The Swing Choir also gained 
new members. These members 
are: Bates Anderson , Becky Bag-

michael , Oteka Chenault, Mark 
Qixon, Ike Erwin, Marvin Graves.! 
Becky Har dy, J ohn James, Debbie Juniors Fly Past 
Johnson, Bill McCaig, Diane 
Quall s , teve Ross, Norri s her r-
ill, Debbie Stubblefield, Jim WaJt- Last Year's Goal 
er and Debbie Wilson. 

Quad tate Choir is to be held 
on ovember 2. Mr. Murphy 
has chosen 13 choir members to 
attend. These members are: Nancy 
Alexander , Rick Anderson, heila 
Buchanan, Karen Cathey, J ane 
Dunbar, Hank Hudson, Kathy Hunt, 
Steve Quertermous, Phillip Riley, 
Diane Rogers, Diane Sawyer, and 
Sue Anne West. 

The choirs 'are bury working 
on tileir Christmas concert mus
ic. One oC the choirs will sing 
for the Lone Oak Woman's Club 
on November 7. 

"I would like to thank tile ad
min.i1'tration for allowing the 
Swi ng Choir to have a specifiC 
time spot in the school day," said 
Mr. Murphy. -'Lone Oak is tile 
only school that has this privel
ege and I consider h, a step a
head." 

The Lone Oak junior class held 
its annual magazine drive pt
e mber 8-21. More magazines were 
sold this year than in any previous 
year with the final total being well 
over $4,500. 

The juniors met on the 8th to 
set their goal. Alter considerable 
discussion , tile goal oC $6,000 was 
set. (){ the $4,500 received , the 
class will get approximately 
$1,800. The money will be put 
to use in sponsoring the Junior
Senior Prom which tile juniors 
set up each year. 

The eight top salesmen were, 
respectively; Jo Ann Mullican, 
Becky Hardy, Karen Wilkins, 
Jackie Jennings, Rene McGuire, 
Jane Ann Morris, Melanie Moss, 
and Karen Elkins. Becky Hardy 
won the large stutred dog for 

Lone Oak HJ. 
554-9062 

selling the most magazines tile 
~::::::::::::::::::::::~ ________________________ ~ .......................... (kstday. 

!::==========~ Mrs. Zitell Goheen was the fac-ulty sponsor. 
A UTO UPHOLSTERY SHOP Junior president David Stephens 

Paducah's West End 
Fashion Corner 

CURTIS AND MAYS wa s impressed with the inititative 
the students showed and expressed 
his thanks to all the people who 

DEL MO~~S 
Ladies Fashions 

15% discount to 

all LOllS students 

ask how to become a 
Del Mon's model 

510 No. 32nd Stree t 

443-7097 

1166 Broadway Phone 442-270B worked and those who bought 
443-2439 ......................... magazines. 

BROADWAY AT SEVENTH STREET 
S.J'"AOc.GCIQ=.~v~"""""~"~"~"""~~~1 
§ 443-6220 § 

Is ~ 
§ 

~ GATLIN & COHRS ~ 
Join Our Record Club I 

IaI.Taei;1 e~y~i~si=0i::n __ =OC=CIO:iCo~e~"~~_~;,.;~z p.;;.; ...... l¥i~~_!:_r;;;~;:.~_::r...:_z_:..:_:..:.;.:..:;.;::rj .. § 
'~ THE BEST IN SPEC IALTY FOOOS MARSHALL'S 

HARPER 

17th and Ke ntucky Aye nue Pho ne 443-8 261 

Headquarter for Levi' s 

131 • 2nd 'treet 

TlMMON'S COMPANY 
Call 554-3729 
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MIDI MELEE 
THE OAK K 

Fresh.el 1_ldate 
High School Halls 
Aid 'Adore' School 

School MIDDLE School 
The fashion designers are trying "I think the midi dress stinks." 

to push the midi dress on the Amcr- -Robert Pierce, junior. 
iean women. However, for once, the "I don't like 'ic;"-Rickie .. u)IUl

public is rebelling. What do the athy, junior. 
,students at LOHS think f1 the midi "I think that the midi dress is 
dress? This month 11 students the most awful looking 'thing' I 
"tell it like it is" about their feel- have ever seen. I haven't seen 
ings for the midi one that I like. It makes any girl 
"I would not like the midi be- 'look terrible. I also don't think 

cause they are too long and I that boys like them either. At 
don't like the way they hit around 'least I know that Rickie doesn't 
the knee." -Cody Caldwell senior., like them on me."-Debbie Elrod, 

"Midi: skirts are coming In. How- , s~¥hom.ore. . . . 
ever if the boys had anything to I think the mIdi IS awful. It 
do with it, they would have the midi looks to:> old-fashioned."-Michael 
right back where it came from." Kaufman, sophomore. 
-Vernon Clemons senior. "I think the midi is weird and 

"The MIDI? W~ll, I won't say is a disgrace to the human race." 
I hate it even though I do be- -Randy Hughes, sophomore. 
cause we',U probably be ~ "I dO!l't like it at all. I wouldn't 
it by next year. But I really do ~ it, be~use I just don't like 
hope it doesn't catch on, because 1~, -Susan WIlks, fre~bman. 
I hate to give up the freedom of • I ~~'t want to think about the 
short skirts "-Paula Waggoner mldi. -Jeff Morris, freshman. 
junior. • , "The midi looks too old-fash-

ioned."-Ricky Wren, freshman. 

Total Turtle Triumph 
You~ asked for theml They are 

returning! Let's hear it for the 
turtlesll 

That's right folksl On October 16 
the turtles will once again invade 
the Lone Oak High School Col
iseum. Sponsored by the Lone Oak 
A1filiate Chapter of the National 
Forensic League, the annual turtle 
race has broadened its horizon to 
include more tunles. This year 
the right to sponsor a turtle be
longs not only to clubs, but also 
to any ten people who wish to 
sponsor a creature. The event 
which will take place at 1:30 p.m., 
will be emceed by David Wither
ington and Eddie Ellis. The rules 
for the turtle derby are: 

1. Any Lone Oak High School 
Club wishing to enter a turtle 
may do so. Also, any ten people 
who wish to invest in a turtle 

and run it in the race will be 
allowed to do so. 

2. Turtles must be registered on 
October 13,14, or 15 in the lobby 
duri.ng the lunch hour. 

3. All entries must be accompanioo 
by a one dollar regi tration 
fee, along with the turtles' 
name and the name f1the train
ere 

4. AU entries must not exceed the 
size t1 the standard "dime 

store" turtle. 
5, The NFL reserves the right to 

disqualify any turtle that is be
lleved to be larger than the 
standard size. (rule 4) 

6. Turtles whould be painted or 
marked with a distinguishing 
color or emblem for identifi
cation purposes. 

7. Chairs will be provided on the 
gym floor for all trainers. It 
is requested that all trainers 
and turtles be in the gym by 
1:20 P.rn. on the day <i the rac • 

8. Heats will be held to determine 
who will participate in the 
championshU> run. 

9. Ribbons will be provided for 
the winner t1 each heat, along 
WlUl right to race in the 
last round. 

ro. 1\ trophy will be awarded to 
the winning turtle oCthe champ
ionship race. 

ll. There will be a general ad
mission charge t1 15¢ for all 
spectators who view the turtle 
race. Please try to have the 
corr ect change when you come 
through the door. 

12. All NFL members are inel
igible to enter a turtle or aid 
in the training t1 a turtle. 

NEW STUDENl'S 

The 1970-71 freshmen class has 
given reports which show they 
approve of LOHS 100%. The 215 
students who make up the largest 
freshman class in Lone Oak's his
tory may have been "green" at 
first, but now they are part t1 
the gang. 

When asked about their first im
pression t1 Lone Oak High School, 
some of the freshmen replied: 

" You get to meet a lot more 
people. I get to see a certain 
person more t1ten."-Patti Jo 
Boyd. 
"I like it better than the Mid

dle School because you can do 
more of what you want. .. -Terrie 
Lynn. 

'You get more freedom. Over 
there they treat you like little 
kids." -Cindy Wilson 

"You can run around more over 
here. You have more freedom. The 
dresses are shorter. "-Cindy Dun
ning. 

"I like it a lot better over here. 
Everyone is real nice except the 
sophomores. I like the senio .. s 
best. They're much mcer."-Kay 
Thompson. 

"It's lots better over here than 
over there becau e teachers are 
more friendly and the students 
are freindlier. But the rooms are 
hot."- Martin Littleton. 

"The balls are so crowded and 
there are more people, that's for 
sure I There' s never a dull mo
ment."-Laurie Wicker. 

"There' s more freedom."-Julie 
Colbert. 
" I like the peo,le best."-Carol 

'Womble. 
"The freedom's better."-
undra Thomp n. 

"The best thing about Lone Oak 
is Larry BranUy,"-Holly Skinner. 

"I like the girls best."-Danny 
Walker. 

STUDENr COUNCIL 
stud80t Council elections were 

held the week f1 October 8. Stu
dents elected one representative 
and one alternate from each home
room. An election to determine 
<ificers will be held later in the 
month. 

IDGH SCHOOL WORKERS 
Students from the high school 

working with Mrs. Doyle are: 
Brenda GOin, Jeanetta Arnold, 
Donna Sbuemaker, and PamBeyer. 

"There's more freedom and 
youfre not treated like babies." 
-Linda Litty. 

"You get a choice cA. food. 
There's a student lounge."-
Bridgette Franks. 

"The walls and trash cans are 
out t1 sight, baby."-Ramona Gar
land. 

"You have your own choice 
of teachers."-Kim Dunlap. 

"You get to do more what you 
want." - Pam Doane. 

"Yo:! have a lot cf. Cun in Mr. 
Mc:GoartY's room. -They don't 
-gripe about wbat you wear."-
Dana Crutcher. 
"I like it because it's a good 

school and everyone is friendly." 
-Darlene Burnett. 

"I like the girls best. Mr. Mc
Gouty is a pretty cool teacher." 

-Kevin Floyd. 
'" likethefreedorn."-HunterMar
tin. 

"I like the football team. It's 
better than the Middle Schoo! be
cause you have more freedom."
Ray Pinner. 
"I like the girls. The teachers 

are unusual. "-David Mullican. 
"I like the girls. The food is 

better here. "-Charles taxwell. 
"I like to be able to go out

side."-Mark Via. 

$tore-Front. 
(continued from page 0 5 II- 51 
New sophomores coming from tar .. g ares 

"Junior, did you Invite .nyoM 
from camp to visit u.r' 

inule Biography 
Name: Kent Ransdell 
Occupation :Band director 
Food: anything edible 
Movie: Dirty Dozen 
Ambition: To have the best band 

in the state 
Saying: "You dingbats!" 
Pet Peeve: Sloppiness 

Name: Karen Wilkins 
Grade: Junior 
Ambition: History teacher 
Food: Butter pecan ice cream 
Place: My boudoir 
Pet Peeve: People who don't sell 

magazines 
Song:Ain't no motaltain high enough 

Kentucky are: Donald Adams, Carol Cruse 
Reidland: Becky Bagwell, Jetton: P"ft if 'r ' -I the' 
Robert Followell, Brazeltoo: Judy er ... ps you e one \& ! 

Griggs, Reidland: Joseph Hayes: few studen~ who stare, out t1 
Lo s' Jay Kaneta Brazeltoo· the door durmg class, you've seen 
Hug"": Kennedy, st. Mary; Harry ~ new and mysterious person ~ss
Lutoo, Brazeltoo: Terry Ne~, lllg by. I do ~ mysterIOUS. 
st. John; Connie Niccum, Murray; . This person 1~ about 4 feet 5 
Denise Painter Jetton· Linda Ned- lnches tall, weIghs ISO pounds, 
de G vili Be!.v S a s and has dark green hair. His eyes 

r, reen e: t4J pr gg , are fluorescent orange and he can 
PiCluc:ah Tilghman; Wilma Walker, ' 
Jetton· and Robin Williams Heath. usually be seen wearing plaid pants 

The freshmen who come from a and striped shirts. Black goggles 
different state are: Bobby Cant- add the finishing. touch. 
rell, Lake City, Termessee;Bridg- By the way, if you have seen 
ette Franks-Goldsbow, NorthCar- this person, either call 443-8888 
olina' Gloria Sisson Oxnard Cal- for your local eye doctor, or your 
ifornia· and Brad Tyler:Troy local psychiatrist at 444-6108. An 
MicwPn. ' even better solution is to quit 

Students added to the freshman staring out the door. 
class from area schools are: Di-
ane Adams,Reidiand: Jeanie Crow
ell, Heath; Dee Gipson, Reidland: 
Janet Kaufman. st. John: Joel 
Ohnlng, Brazeltoo: Gary Neihoff, 
St. John: Carol Shouita, st. Thom
as More: Pam Sowell, Brazeltoo, 
and Tyea Thomas, St. John. 

Funnie$ 
// GGbh :;A.JC..7 

IF ITS TI-lE 
LA5T "lltING
you DO- -
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c 
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CAFETERIA STAFF 
Another new face is being seen 

at the Middle School. Mrs. Jean 
Taylor has been added to the cafe
teria staU. 

Mr. Stephenson says, "With act
ivities, ballgames, and studies, 
Lone Oak Middle School is bound 
to have a great year." 

NEW TEACHERS 
There are four new teachers 

at Lone Oak Middle School this 
year. These teachrs are: Richard 
Lain, history and speech: Susan 
Miller, math: Lettie Miller , Eng
lish: and Elaine McLaurine, sixth 
grade. 

CHEERLEADERS 
Cheerleader tryouts will be held 
~ w~k of October 12. N'mety 
glrls will compete for this honor. 
To tryout, a girl must have at 
least a C average. 

STUDENT TEACHERS 
There are two new student teach

ers at Lone Oak Middle School 
this semester: Gary Robertson, 
band; and Lonzo Griffith, seventh 
grade math. 

LOHS Ni(knam~s 
Mr. Parsons: Parsenic 
Mr. Adams: J .B. 
Ed Burnett: Corn Cob 
Bob Bormer: Duck 
Donna Trout: Turtle 
David Stephens: Bubbles 
Mike Farmer: Revolution 
Debbie Rendleman: Stripper 
Larry Knott: Soot 
John Shaw: Tootsie 
Mrs. Jones: Jonesy 
Lone Oak Flash- Big Purple 

Machine 
Mr. McGoart,y: Pork Chops 

lly Weatherington: Bones 
Robin Harper: parrow 
Rodney Timmons: Rltijard 
Oteka Chenault: Osie 
Gerald Cummings: Sheila's G.G. 
Andy Carfield: Fox 
Karen Walden: ,Frog 

New Annual StaH 
Begins to Prepare 
70-71 Oak Leaves 
The purpose t1 the Lone Oak 

High School Annual stall is to 
give the studel)t body the best 
annual at the lowest price. The 
members f1 this year's annual 
stat[ have already begm what will 
be a busy year. There are only 
5 returning members of the annual 
staff. They are Karen Baker, Kathy 
Hunt, Jeanette Jones, Susan Little
john,and Yvonne Martin. Karen 
Baker and Kathy Hunt are the 
editors-in-chief this year. 

The new members this year in
clude seniors, Gail Ayers, Rene' 
Evenson, Bobby Fuller, Laura 
Hart, Bre.nda McIntosh, Pam Mc
Leod, Diane Sawyer, Jill Thomp
S,IIl, Marilyn Wallace, Tommy 
Lawrence, and Jimmy Walters. 
The new junior members are: 
De!lbie Hendricks, Kathy Runge, 
Kim Wicker, and Karen Wilkins. 
Mr. Parsons, a new teacher at 
Lone Oak, is the sponsor for the 
staff this year. 
"In order to make the annual 

a success, we need the support 
t1 everyone in the school, "said 
Karen Baker. The annual staff is 
in debt this year. T 0 keep this 
from happening again, the Irice 
cf. annuals will be raised. If the 
student body supports the annual, 
as indicated in the survey on Oct
ober 8, the annuals will not be as 
expensive. 
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What If ... 
The art class didn't. return the 

wastepaper baskets. 
No one walked on crutches. 
Freshman were ju t a bunch Ii 
FRESH MEN! 

Someone really won a raffle ticket. 
It started snowing tomorrow. 
Journalism class couldn't. spell. 
We went to school seven days in-

stead Ii five days a week. 
meone wrote something differ

ent in an annual. 

"This semester I'm bridging 
the communication gap." 

~--------------~ 

Minute Biography 
ame: Martha iCert 

Grade: J unior 
Food: bubble gum 
Movie: henandoah 
Song: Close to you 
Ambition: to drive my dad's truck 

Name: Glenn Ridings 
Grade: Junior 
Ambition: fly a heliocopter 
Food: censored 
Place: Judy Doyle's house 
Pet Peeve: bike thieves 

Happiness is . . . 

Misery Is ... 
Happiness is the money made from 
the magazine drive. 

Misery is being a ked to buy a 
magazine 20 times a day. 

Happiness is getting out or class. 
Misery is getting out or cia s to 
take tests. 
~ppiness is getting a new car. 
Miser y i wrecking it before any
body gets to see it. 
Happines is going to see an 
rated movie. 

Misery is not passing (or 18. 

THE .OAK K 

, , , , 
• • • • 
Ronda Straub 

Have you ever lain on your couch 
and watched the bugs on the ceil
ing? One of my favorite bugs is 
~bout the size o( a Iin head. He 
IS on such a broad expanse, he 
seems lost. He moves in small 
jerks. Like this: 

or this: 

He does not Imow where to go or 
what to do. He is just crawling 
around on that big white ceiling. 

me people may think it's odd 
to lie aroWld watching bugs on 
the ceiling. So please let this be 
our secret. I do not want anyone 
to think I'm mad. 

Minute Biography 
NAME: Hazel Witch 
GRADE: Freshwitch 
PASTIME: Learning to ride a 

broomstick 
PET PEEVE: hort broomsticks 
ambition' "to be like Mother" 
FOOD: B'rew 
PLACE: "The Witches Hut" 
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Across 
3. Teaches biOlogy and general 

science 
4. Art lover 
17. Teaches general math 
23. Girl's Track sponsor 
25. Annual staff soonsor 
26. History instructOr 
27. Assistant football coach 
28. Agriculture teacher 
29. Helps advanced math students 
30. Assistant guidance counselor 
31. Agriculture teacher 
32. :reaches typing and bookkeep-

109 
aa. Basketball cOaCh 

34. Freshman English teacher 
35. Speaks French 
36. Assistant band director 
37. Librarian 
38. Teaches &tgtish 
39. ew math teacher 
1.O-,J'~ew history teacher 

41. Choir-airector 

Dow 
1. Special education teaCher 
2. Teaches Algebra II 
3. "Oak advisor" 
4. Junior English teacher 
5. Social studies instructor 
6. ew industrial arts teacher 
7. Blond English teacher 
8. Assistant basketball coach 
9. Business teacher 
10. Home economics instructor 
n. Home economics instructor 
12. Kentucky Colonels director 
13. cretary -
14. Runs bookstore 
15. Football coach 
16. peaks panish and English 
17. Principal 
18 Guidance counselor 
19. Lunchtime terror 
20. English teacher 
21. sually loWld in Chemistry lab 
22. Instructs advanced biology stu-

dents 
2~ Knows shorthana 
25. DECA sponsor 

Harrowing 

Halloween 
Ronda Straub 

Not realizing the danger 1 was 
in. I started home from my friends' 
house. It was just a short walk 
and I knew Ix' If many trees, bushes. 
and fences I would have to go 
around iC I took my shortcut. It 
was late so I took the shortcut. 
Abruptly I stopped. Did the 
Perry's have a " white" bush? 
I tried to calm myself by say
ing that they must have covered 
up a new shrub. But. ....... J T 
MO EDII!! Terrified I tried to 
walk calmly toward home. OHIDIl! I 
Something brushed my arm. I 
reached our drive and thought I 
had made it safely home. As I 
rounded the corner cI our garage 
1 came {ace to (ace with.. . you 
will not oelieve it. .• .satan him
seW 1 abandoned' all pretense 01. 
rematntng calm and ran scream
ing into the house. I ran toward 
the stair and .... . HORROR !I!11! 
A witch came sailing down the 
banister. I almost (ainted. Then 
realization finally dawned on me. 
lt was October 31. 
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WALLACE ADAM~ 
TEACHER OF THE MONTH 

Month's Teacher 
Is Wallace Adams 
fOur State Fuzz' 
Mr. Wallace Adams ( also Imown 

as J.B.), the assistant principal 
and Driver 's Education teacher, 
has been chosen by the OAK • K' 
staff as Teacher of the Month. 
He is also a deputy sheriff, a 
volunteer fireman, a farmer and 
the pastor at Cane Creek Baptist 
Church. 

Mr. Adams graduated from Lone 
Oak High in 1957. Here he was a 
member of FF A four years and a 
chapter officer his junior and sen
ior years. He attended Boys' State 
in 1956 and was a member of the 
pep club four years. 

Mr. Adams first attended Bethel 
Junior College. He then went to 
Austin Peay where he received his 
B.S. degree in history and English. 
He received his masters degree in 
school administration at Murray 
State University. 

Mr. Adams, remembering his 
own high school years very well, 
has the great ability to catch 
"skippers". So watch out! 

City Cycle Shop 
Phone 444-7688 

1818 Bridge St. 
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Frosh Choose 
Cheerleaders 
On Sepl.25 

What If ... 
Everytx)dy got out of schOOl at 

2:30 and came at 9:00. 
Mrs. Miller really did use her 

black snake whip. 
Someone who was COlorblind had 
his classes in the new building. 

27 Students Sign 
For Trade School 

Freshman cheerleader tryouts The annuals came out on time. This year there are twenty-sev-
were held on September 25 at It was against the law to get mar- en Lone Oak st.u<lents attending 
12:30. The six /drls elected were: rit:<! until you graduated. the Tilghman Area ocational 
Dorcas COil, Glenda Douglas, Ra- ALL teachers got pregnant and School. The. seni0Fs attending a~e: 
mona Garland, Linda Litty, Betty had to quit work. Frank Austin,. MI~~ Baldree, Kim 
Lowery, and Cindy Wilson. B_ackburn, MIke to lMell, Hobert 

T .. ed · 5 • • M ' Flowers, Robert ichols , Keith went~ gul~ .display tt~ll" pep wing Ing e Powers, Jimmy Ross, Dennis 
and .thelr abl.Iity. Each glrl was n. Sheehan, Phillip Walker , Tommy 
reqwred to gl.ve a cheer by her- Wallace and Kathy Yates. 
self and one WIth a group. Yvonne Martin Juniors attending are:C laudine 

Miss Alita Morehead is sponsor- Have you ever noticed any Downey, Debbie Finnell, Terry 
ing the freshman cheerleaders this strange men climbing around in Freeman, Ronnie Glisson, Roger 
year. When asked if she enjoys the trees lately? The other day Griffith, Bruce Krutzer, Butch 
working with the cheerleaders she as I was staring out the window Niccum, Bobby Pace, Phillip Park
said, "Yes, because I am a tr~m- in math, I saw a strange man inson and Roy Rogers. The only 
endous sports fan. These .gu!s Swinging from limb to limb with sophomores attending are: Troy 
seem to be extremely enthUSIastic ropes attached to his waist. Ligon and Harold Turner. 
and are very anxio~s to get start- Right in the middle of class Trade school will help these stu-
edt We are looking forwara to I let out a frightful scream, for 
a real good year." I . feared the man was falling. 
The girls that tried out for i To my surprise, his foot slipped 

freshman cheerleader are: Patti and he went Swinging on his rope 
Boyd, Dorcas Coil, Cathey Cord- like a chipmunk! The whole class 
er, Glenda Douglas, Debbie Dun- cracked into laughter. By that 
can, Ramona Garland, Sandra time even the teacher was star
HibbS, Jan Hulen, Linda Litty, ing out the window. 
Laura McElaney, Linda McEl- We then realized that these men 
haney, Betty Lowery, Joy Pear- were imprOving the looks of our 
son, Gloria Sisson, Holly Skinner, school. They were trimming the 
Pam Smith, Kathy Wallace, Cindy trees that stood around the road. 
Wilson, and Suzanne Wood. By the time we got class reorgan-

ized, the bell had rung. 

dents find a career and advance 
them in their field. The trade 
school is supported by the state 
and any school student over 16 
can attend providing he has two 
years of high school. Trade schoo! 
students earn three credits for 
three hours of tudy per day. The 
students work 2,640 hours to earn 
the completion certificate from' 
trade schOOl. 

Subjects offered at trade school 
are auto mechanics, auto body 
work, industrial arts, electricity, 
electronics, refrigeration, draft
ing, small engine repair, machine 
shop, welding, appliance reapir, 
distributive education, highway 
technology, cosmetology and health 
occupation. 

Sheila Buchanan 

FRESHMEN CHEERLEADERS are Ramona Garland and Glenda 
Douglas. Kneeling are Oeft to right) Dorcas Coil , Cindy Wilson, Betty 
Lowery .. ~~~~~~ 

-MUSIC urer, Jill Thompsonj Parliment
arian, Karen Wilkins; Sergeant 
at Arms, Melanie Moss, Histor
ian, Donna Corder; Chaplain, Carol 
Cruse; Service Projects Co-chair
men, Rene Evenson, Rachael Ra
per; and Coat Rack Chairman,Di
ane Carter. 

Refreshments were served by 
the host school. 

FCA 
~~;~~';·;~~;~~~~T t ACROSS FROM Draughon', Bu ... .,. 

CRAWFORD 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

The Music Club officers for thIs 
year are teve Anderson, pres
identj Tommy Hughes, vice pres
identj Karen Cathey, secretarYj 
Tony Daniels, treasurerj Diane 
Sawyer, Tricia Dew, Kay Metcalf, 
program managers. This year, for 
the first time, membership to the 
club costs a dollar. The money will 
be used in financing new and better 
programs for the club than ever 
before. 

TRI·HI·Y 
On Tuesday night , October 13, 

there was a Tri-Hi-Y First Dis
trict Meeting. It was held at 7:30 
at Lone Oak. This was the planning 
session for the First DistrictTri
Hl-Y s before Kentucky United Na
tions Assembley which is to be 
held in November. 

This past summer a delegation 
of nine people from Lone Oak 
attended a Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes ational Conference at 
Fayetteville, Arkansas. The con
ference WdS held on the niver
sity of Arkansas campus. Those 
attending were: Will Ed Beyer 
Bob . Bonner, Tim Brandon, And; 
Carfleld, Andy Champion, Mark 
DyclJs, Tommy Lawrence, Gary 
Massa, and Donnie Wren. 

College 
Jack McKinney, owner 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"JOHNN"IE'S boit "HOOSE'"] 
8 Operators · 2911 Lone Oak Rd. ] 

Mr. John Journey, lrom the state 
YMCA conducted the meeting. At 
the meeting, candidates were 
elected to run for state offices 
at K A. Some were elected to 
serve on the Presiden"ts cabinet 
for the next year. 

The day started out early with 
calisthenics at 7 a.m. The morn
ing calisthenics were followed by 
quiet time and breakfast. From 
then on the pace of activlites was 
fast. The morningassembly,"dog
patch olympics," and huddle ses
sions concluded the first half of 
the day. In the afternoon there was 
free time, special events, supper, 
and evening assemblies. This was 
the schedule for perhaps the most 
thrilling and unforgettable week 
of those who attended. 

Johnnie Parker 
(Owner) 

Phone 554-4036 
Open Evenings 

] At KUNA each school has a 
country which they are represent
ing. Each school that attended this 
meeting was assigned a country. 
Also at KUNA each school is ex
pected to present a bill. Bills are 
aSSigned Tuesday night. 

Th e Lone Oak Tri-Hi-Y' s chap
lain, Carol Cruse, gave a devotion. 
Other officers of Lone Oak's Tri
Hi-Yare: PreSident; Karen Baker, 

BETA· 
II' Vice PreSident, Kathy Hungej On Friday, Oc tober 2. the Beta 
II = ;)E:C==~'IEF:;;;=:::;;:;!'IEE==:::::J'(;(==:::::J'E:E==~)C;C==~)(F:;;;==~E::==~'E==='lEe===~)c:=:== Secretary, Pam MCLeodj Treas- Club held its first meeting of the 

new schOOl year. 10ney making 

.~ ~uu. 'u¢;~ ':'::' :;;'::~:'~E:; ;:';:::::';'~ t~~:~~ ~r:ht,th~hi~~u~ ~l~~r 

I sponsors, was discussed. This 
year's officers are Karen Wilkin 

ARCADE BARBER SHOP president! Steve Ross, vice pres~ 
~ Identj Kathy Hunge, secretary, 
i IHAI. ~-I :! . I!I '-); I :! . SOUTH aTtr STR .. ; .. ;T ~JOhn Ja~es, ~reasurerj and Tony 
..,..~,."..,..,.##,#,..."#~,..,,..,,.,..,#.,..,..,#,.,#-#,,...,.,..,,..,..,4,.,~,..,..,..'.,...,..,..,,.,..,~##,... Dallas, historlan. 

Milton Thompson's PRESTON CHEMICAL 
Garage • servicing industry' . Phone 443-6248 

Clinton Hd. 933 S. 10th Street .. 



ENIOR OFFICERS--Lelt to right are Jimmy Walter,treasurer; Richard 
Ragland, President; Karen Baker, secretary; Tommy Lawrence, re
porter and Tommy H~s, vice president. 

J UNIOH OIo'i'lCElC) are tTeSl<leDt ; UranU and lert to 
right Bobby Bonner treasurer; Teresa Mullinax, secretary; and Tony 
Dallas, vice preside~t. Absent was Mari Carmichael, reporter. 

Classified Ads ~~~~ 
Ornamental writing, po ter , ~ ~ 
Nancy Hayden, 554-3110. ,. .&. 1f 
s..'\le, 554-3528. ~ 

SI'UDENTS: ambitious high school If -t&.a..c. you, 
students interested in wlimited N ... ,. k 
opportunities in growing Cirm.Set ~ 
your own hours. For more in- _ _ .. _ _ ~ 

THE OAK K 

Current Year's 
Officers Elected 
By Each Class 

1. ne class officer elections for 
the 1970-71 school term were held 
during the week ~ September 8-ll. 

The senior class chose Richard 
Ragland as president. Tommy 
Hughes was elected vice president 
and Karen Baker as secretary. 
Jimmy Walter won thetreasurer's 
seat and Tommy Lawrence was 
chosen a s reporter. 

The juniors elected ~vid Steph
ens, president; Tony ~as, vice
president; Teresa Mullinax, sec
retary; Bobby Bonner, treasurer; 
and Mari Carmichael, reporter. 

The sophomres' class ollicers 
are Andy Champon, presidera; 
Rusty May, vice-Insident; Susan 
Owen, secretary; and Ricky Walt
er, treasurer . Cindy Elliot was 
elected reporter. 

Thi. year ' slreshman class seat
ed; George Eyer, Insident j Jet1 
Morris, vice-Insident; Ricky 
Winstead, secretary, Teresa Lan
ham, treasurer; and Betty Lowry, 
r eporter. 

Fifteen Will AHend 
KUNA Noy. 19·21 
On November 19-20- 21, the Tri

Hi-y' 1rlll send approximately 
lllteen representatives to the Ken
tucky United Nations Assembly. 
KUNA is affiliated with the YMCA, 
and is a mock United Nations As
sembly. Representatives from all 
parts ~ Kentucky, who are mem
bers ~ Tri-Hi-Y, will attend this 
meeting. 

Karen Baker, Jresldent ~ Lone 
Oak' s Tri-Hi-Y, and Pam McLeod 
the club' s secretary, attended the 
KUNA Cabinet meeting September 
25-26. Mrs. Janice Foster acc
ompanied them. 

The cabinet meeting was held 
in Louisville, Kentucky at the 
Seelback Hotel. The meeting began 
September 25, at 6:00 p.m. and 
adjourned noon September 26. formation contact: Blair Northing-~~~~ 

ton, 443-4700, or ~vid Meunier, _------------------------, 554-1940. 

Tie-dye shirts, 554-1885. 

The next issue ~ the Oak K comes 
out on November 25. To place a 
classified ad in that issue call 
Bruce Hayden, 554-3528. SC per 
word. 

Name: Carla Pickens 
Grade: freshman 
Food: French fries 
Song: 25 to 6 or 4 
Movie: Romeo and Juliet 
Pet Peeve: My little curl 

Name: Susie Steinkamp 
Food: Pizza 
Grade: Sophomore 
Pet Peeve: Midis 
Movie: Gone with the Wind 
Ambition: Nurse 

1 

~K) \\ 1/ /' - , ....... I, ' I, - ?O~ --._/ , ~ /"' 
_r /;1 \\' 
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Bells, Bells, Bells, Bells, Bells 
Ronda straub 

As everyone at Lone Oak has 
a fourth period class, this is a 
common problem. On which bell 
do you go to lunch? 

On the Cirst day ~ schoOl you 
went whenever you got ready. The 
second day of school, your teacher 
told you to count bells. But. .. 
alas, you lost count. So whenever 
you could you slipped to the cace
teria. The third day ~ school 
your teacher IXrt a ~k on the 
board so you wouldn't lose count. 
But wouldn't you know it- - -Rickie 

shpped up and erased one. So you 
were wroog again. The fourth day 
or school the teacher told you to go 
to lunch on the 12:10 bell. Well ..... 
so what if the bell did not ring until 
12:25. On the llCthday of school your 
teacher was ready to pull her hair 
out. She had already tried every
thing she knew to do. All had Cailed, 
"Don't cry, Teacher. Help is on 
the way." Flnallytheyhadthebells 
set automatically. Now they ring at 
the same time everyday if not the 
r~ht time. 

I EWSPAPERABlllTY II 

SOPHOMRE to 
Walter, treasurer; Andy Carfield, PrE,slClent; 
and May, vice president. 

FRESHMEN OFFICERS are lett to ~ George Eyer, President; Ricky 
Winstead, secretary; Teresa Lanham, treasurer; Jeff Morris, vice 
Jresdient and Betty Low" r y. reporter. 

Happiness Is ..• 
-Misery Is ••• 

Happiness i s being a senior. 
Miser y is still looking like a junior 
Happiness is being able to park 
your car any place you want. 

Miseery is not remembering where 
you parked it that afternoon. 

HappineSS is getting out for all 
Cour lunch periods. 

Misery i s indigestion after only 
the Cirst one. 

HappineSS is writing a Cunny story 
Cor the paper. 

Mi er y i s nobody laughing at it. 
Happiness is planning a surprise 
party Cor a friend. 

Mi ery is the Criend not showing 
up Cor the party. 

Happiness is two=-· -.=.".,s.--:;o! ice 
"ream. 
Mis~n' is bubblegum and licorice 
ice ~rcam. 

Happiness is learning to ride a 
mini-bike. 

Misery is breaking an arm while 
learning. 

Minute Biograp~y 
Name: David Mullican 
Grade: freshman 
Ambition: none 
Food: ham 
~ovie: Cactus Flower 

Pet Peeve:Peoplewhoaskquestions 

Name: Kathy GrieC 
Grade: Sophomore 
Ambition: I done Done It 
Food: Lasagna 
Song: War 
Movie: Easy Rider 

Name: Randa Spann 
Grade: Sophomore 
Movie: Easy Rider ' 
Food: Tigler&nla 
Song: 25 to 6 or 4 
Pet Peeve: Interviews 
Ambition: X-ray teclnician 

Name: Joyce Hammonds 
Ambition: Chemical engineer 
Food: Apples 
Movie: Love Bug 
Song: Rainy ~y thought 
Pet Peeve: People who expect 

me to be like Jerla 

Answers to Faculty Frantics 

ACROSS 
3. Morehead 
4. Floyd 
17. Douglas 
23. Jones 
25. Parsoos 
26. Hanrahan 
'J:7. McGoarty 
28. Woods 
29. Spangler 
30. King 
31. Ezell 
32 Stewart 
33. McKinney 
34. Cooper 
35. Austin 
36. Singleton 
37. Heller 
38. Chenault 
39. Baker 
40. Reber 
41. Murphy 

~ 

DOWN 
1. Riley 
2. Wyman 
3. Miller 
4. Foster 
5. Lowe 
6. Fusco 
7. Thompson 
8. Norris ' 
9. Abell 
10. Alderdice 
ll. Goheen 
12. Ransdell 
13. Poweil 
14. Wells 
15. Akers 
16. Baker 
17. Dexter 
18. Griffith 
19. Adams 
20. Brugger 
21. Douglas 
22. Beckman 
24. North 
25. Perry 

Of The Month 
nior Boy: Jimmy Walter 

Senior Girl: :<aren Baker 

Junior Boy: Tony Page 
Junior Girl: Debbie Johnson 

Sophomore Boy: Rusty May 
Sophomore Girl: Jane Gillen 

Freshman Boy: ~vid Houser 
F reshman Girl: Pam Doane 

Food: Fiesta Bean Salad 
Saying: "I said thatl" 
Car: Burnett's bomb 
Movie: "Bob & Carol&Ted & Alice 
Woll: Larry Knott 
Lamb: Sheila Davenport 
Flirt: Miss Linda Baker 
Song: "Looking Out My Back Door" 
Happening: Annuals 
Place: Marching field 
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avid's 
ogoot /- 'S2 

David Witherington D C1 

Instant 

Replays 

Just two years ago Lone Oak 
High started its football season 
ever. At that time the team was 
in jWlior varsity competition. The 
junior varsity team, made up of 
freshmen, sophomores and later 
in the year, juniors, won one out 
~ nine games. The team was 
small, but fast and full ~ spirit. 

Last year Lone Oak High started 
the first year ~ varsity comp
etition. The team was again small, 
but had more experience and still 
retained that break-away speed. 
They had a good year even though 
the 2-6-1 record does not show it. 
However, a 2-6-1 record for a 
first year varsity team is trem
endous. 

Now as we start the third year 
~ football we notice gJ"eat spirit, 
togetherness, and the hustle and 
drive that make a great ball club. 

FS Hands Flash 
Fe sl Loss, 14-0 

The big purple machine ran into 
a few mechanical problems last 
Friday night as the Franklin-Simp
son Wildcats banded the Flash 
their first defeat do the season, 
14-0. 

The Wildcats ¥>ok the opening 
kick d1. and marched 57 yards 
for their first touchdown. After 
that however, the Flash defense 
dwt in and stopped the Wildcats 
the remainder of the first half. 

The Flash offense, unable to get 
ot1 the ground all night, suffered 
badly managing only 61 yards the 
entire game. They mounted one 
good drive in the first half getting 
to the Wildcat 40 yard line, but 
they were stalled and had to give 
up the ball. 

The second half was no different 
from too first. Too WildcatsdrQve 
for a touchdown the first time 
they had their hands on the ball in 
the second half. The Flash offense 
continued to sputter as they lost 
the ball time after time on inter
ceptions and on downs. With time 
ruming out in the fourth quarter, 
quarterback Rob Edwards had to 
go to the air. He engineered a 
drive that took the F lash into 

In just two short years that same 
bunch of ys s gone from 1-7-1 
record I to a a 4-1 record early in 

the 1970 season. 
How has this great improvement 

come about? Could it be that the 
experience of the first two years 
has paid d1? Could it be the build
ing up of Lone Oak's great spirit 
this year? One thing is certain, 
the coaches have done a great 
job, regardless of what happens 
the rest of the season. 

The thing that has stoodoutabout 
this year's team is their ability 
to " put it all together." In just 
five games they have scored 133 
points, while holding their opp
onents to 34 points. This average 
out an average of 33 points agame 
on offense. 

Thus the name Powerful Purple 
Flash is appropriate. 

o ____ III 

Wildcat territory, but he was in
tercepted and the Wildcats ran out 
the clock to end the game. 

The big purple machine was beat
en badly in the statistics. The 
Wildcats grabbed 12 first downs 
to the Flash's 6. The Wildcats had 
206 total yards to the Flash's 61. 

ROB EDWARDS is in the clear in the final moments of the first half of 
the North Marshall game. Lone Oak won 28- 14 , 

Hank Hudson takcles North Marshall Jet late in the second half. . ~'flfi~~~" 'LASH HlJACKSJ&r \\.t..W \W ~ On September 25 the Big Purple 
Machine of Lone k invaded Ben
ton, Ky. The invasion was a quiet 
one since Lone Oak had had no 
practice the preceding week. The 
F lash had to fight for their lives 
in the first half to salvage a 14-
14 tie. During the next half things 
got a little easier after two touch
downs were scored. Ed Burnett, 
Flash fullback, scored one on a 
pass and one on a 70 yard kick
off return after the North Mar
sahlI punter was plastered in the 
end zone for a safety. 

FLASH BOMBS ROCKETS 

On ptember 28 the Flash op
ened their 2nd varsity season with 
a devastating 54-0 triumph over 
the Crittenden County Rockets. 
The Rockets were stymied from 
the first play of the game and 
never recovered. During most do 
the third quarter the second string 
Flash offense had the ball-handling 
chores while the first string de
fense held the Rockets in check. 
Andy Carfield took scoring honors 
with three touchdowns for the vict
orious Flash. 

FLASH CLAWS TIGERS 

On iXember . 8 the Fulton Coun
ty Pilots took thefootballfield. Af
ter that they never knew what hit 
them • Two hours later they went 
in on the short end do a 34-0 ball
game. David Stephens scored three 
touchdowns for the scoring honors 
c:4. the rain-soaked and lime-burn
ed contest. The great defensive 
unit of the Flash held the Pilots 
to only 19 yards of rushing. 

FLASH SINKS PILOTS 
"Whew." That's what Lone Oak 

fans said after the hair-raising 
game between Lone Oak and 
Bruceton, Tennessee. A great come 
from behind effort was displayed 
by the Flash in the see-saw bat
tle. Ed Burnett scored three touch
downs to pace the Flash to the 26-
20 decision at the end of the game. 

FLASH IDTTEN BY GREYHO OS 

The Lone Oak Junior var ity 
lost a tough decision to the Reid
land Greyhounds on October 2. 
The Greyhounds paid dearly for 
both the touchdowns they got. The 
Flash played well defensively but 
couldn't get anything ~nerated 
offensively. veral crucial plays 
including a Flash touchdown were 
called back on penaltie • Fumbles 
and interception 01. the Flash of
fense also contributed to the loss. 

6ot«Je I ~ !!.uJlpeit 
HUOSON AND SHAW are in 0 n the tackle at Brooks Stadium where &... .... ~~ ............... ~~ .............. ~ .............. ~~ ........ 
Lone Oak shot down Crittenden ounty 45-0. 

TAYLOE·SIMMONS GLASS CO. 
When Lone Oak fans go to a had been particularly injurious 

football game these days, they to the other team. One c:4. the 
aren't worried about whether the players was rolling on the 
team will I win or lose. Many ground in pain and Joh n said 

fans are not even curious who "Gee, I hope he's not hurt bad." 
the other team is. What really The player got back up and Shaw 
has the Lone Oak fans falling all was ready to go again as he 
over each with concentrated in- sald,"Okay, boys, let' s kill 'eml"' 1704 Ky. Ave. 

Carl Puckett's Sunoco 
3007 Lone O ak Road 

554-9063 - Paducah, Ky. 

GORE'S 
Big Star Market 

443-7596 

GUY GRAY SUPPLY 
CO'MPANY 

Wholt'!lale Plumblnt; , H eatlnl:' • )O: It'd rlt-a! 
u pplles • llyers Pumps • A m t'rl('u ll 
PllImbln~ Fixtures • OilY li nd NI~ht 

W.tpr H f'Ilt .. rs 

terest is this: How many points •••• 
will John Shaw score? We saw one 01. our basketball 

Shaw, Lone Oak's center, is un- coaches at the Kentucky-Memphis 
officially the leading scorer ate downtown and we asked him 
that poS!tion in the three-s~te ~t he thought about 6 feet 9 
area. Big John, or the chief inch Dan IsseI c:4. the Colonels. 
Purple- People-eater, as some call With a starry look in his eyes, 
him, has already scor,ed 12 points he mumbled something about 
(two touchdowns ) this year, not ,,' him up " 
including several safeties in which slgll ..... 
he was instrumental. Some unknown student was seen 

Many people think of haw as passing out individual sections of 
"Power personified" 0': as one toilet tissue. When asked to ex
~ ~ key men in the big purple plain the reason, he replied; 
machine. But Joln also has a "These are tickets to the bowl 
heart. Take the Crittenden Coun-QuaLity Mer('handlJole 

Itld 

QUIIJlty ,'tam ps 

Blo.d.;U. Rood Poducoh, Kj 

-,~~~:~~---.-.---.-----~,~~~ 
ty game for example. One play .. ga4me~ ................ ~ ............... ~ 

J'lteShopper~eUJs 
Paducah 

Woodenware Co. 
Paper and maintenance supplies 

305 JEFFERSON STREET 

PADUCAH, KY. "So where were you on that 
play?" 
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